Pyidaungsu Hluttaw 11 May, 2015

Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continues for 43rd day session
[incl. Hluttaw speaker & other gov. officials visits to China, U.S, Malaysai and Vietnam + population+ nurse council bills+public accounts committee for 2013-14]

Nay Pyi Taw, 11 May—At the 43rd day session of the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw on Monday, the Hluttaw put the visits of Speaker Thura U Shwe Mann and party to the People’s Republic of China and the United States of America, the visit of Deputy Speaker U Nanda Kyaw Swa and party to Malaysia and Pyithu Hluttaw MP U Maung Toe and party to Vietnam on record. The joint bill committee explained its findings and remarks on the healthcare for control of population rate bill and the Myanmar nurse and midwifery council bill sent back by the President with remarks. The Hluttaw approved a report of the Public Accounts Committee over the actual accounts for 2013-14 fiscal year.—MNA
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